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Ref.No. CIL:XI(D):4157 I 41 56 :2019 :

To,
Listing Department,
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited,
l4th Floor, P.J.Towers, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400001

Scrip Code 533278

Dated:13 .11.2019

To,
Listing Department,
National Stock Exchange of India Limited,
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai - 40005 1.

Ref: ISIN - INE522F0I 014

Sub: Newspaper publication of Unaudited Financial Results of Coal India Limited
(Standalone & Consolidated),for the 2nd Ouarter an$.half vqar endgd 30th September' 2019.

Dear Sir,

Furtherto our letterNo.CIL:XI(D):O415614157:2019: dated ll.ll.2019, we are enclosing
hard copies of Press release issued on 13.11.2019 in one English newspaper namely Business
Standard and one Bengali newspaper i.e. Ananda Bazar Patrika publishing the Unaudited
Financial Results of Coal India Limited (Standalone & Consolidated) for the 2nd Quarter and half
year ended 30s September' 2079.

This is for your information and records please.

Yours faithfully,
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(M . V i s wan ath anlQH" Bgareia)
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Encl: As above
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AMRITHA PILLAY
Mumbai,12November

N early three months
after CG Power and
Industrial Solutions

(CG Power) first informed the
exchanges about a financial
fraud, the company has ente-
red into an inter-creditor agr-
eement with some of its len-
ders, called off a merger of a
wholly-ownedsubsidiary,and
initiated a recovery process.

In a meeting that started
on Sunday and extended to
the early hours of Tuesday,
the board of directors of CG
Power approved the with-
drawal of a scheme for the
amalgamation of CG Power
Solutions (CGPSOL), awholly-
owned subsidiary.

“The board of directors of
the company has resolved to
call off the proposed merger,
given various issues arising
fromthediscoveryof irregular
transactions and other find-
ings expected from the inves-
tigation,” the company said. It
also noted an inter-creditor
agreement has been signed

with nine of its 14 lenders,
“constituting 87.68 per cent of
total outstanding credit facili-
tiesof thecompany”.CGPower
is currently in active discus-
sionswith its lendersconcern-
ing the corrective action plan.
CG Power also informed that
it expects to submit the unau-
dited results for the first and
the second quarters of this
financial year shortly.

In a financial up-
date statement, CG
Power said it has
issued recovery
notices tosevenenti-
ties demanding
repayment ~1,314.78
crore owed by them.
“Three notices sent
by the company for the recov-
ery amount of ~452.12 crore
have been returned undeliv-
ered,” the statement noted.

One of the seven notices
sent was also returned with a
counter-claimof ~525.21 crore
with interest at 15.70 per cent
per annum, the company
said.Besides, the firmhas ini-
tiated theprocess for recover-
ing dues frompromoter com-

pany Avantha Holding and
ActonGlobal (AGPL) by send-
ing it a recoverynotice. Part of
the statement, CG Power said
the companygenerated earn-
ingsbefore interest, deprecia-
tion and taxes, includingoth-
er income, of ~201.97 crore for
the six months ended
September 30.

The company further said
thatonNovember8 it invoked

a power of attorney
(POA), which was
issued in an unau-
thorised manner in
favour of Blue
Garden Estates
(BGEPL)concerning
the property at
Nashik in the event

of default of the conditions of
assignment by the company.

Confirming a summon
from the enforcement direc-
torate (ED), it said a summon
dated August 21, 2019, addre-
ssedtothedirectorofCGPower
Solutions,wasreceivedincon-
nection with a proceeding be-
fore it relating to an unknown
entityseekingcertaininforma-
tion fromCGPSOL.

Fraud-hit CG Power
signs inter-creditor
deal with 9 lenders

REUTERS
London,12November

Vodafone, the world’s second-largest
mobile operator, increased its full-year
earningsguidance,reflectingimproving
organic growth trends as difficult mar-

kets in Spain and Italy start to ease and it inte-
grates itsGermancableacquisition.

The company reported organic service rev-
enuegrowthof0.3 per cent in the first half, as it
returnedtogrowthinthesecondquarterthanks
to improvements in South Africa, Spain, and
ItalyandasolidretailperformanceinGermany.
Organic core earnings rose 1.4 per cent in the
half, and it said its growth ratewouldaccelerate
inthesecondhalf,enablingittoupitsforecastfor
adjustedcoreearningsto^14.8-^15.0billionfrom
itsprevious forecastof^13.8-^14.2billion.

Butittempereditforecastforfreecashflowto
‘around’^5.4billion,from‘atleast’^5.4billion,as
itsaidlowercashflowsfromIndiaandthesaleof
NewZealandoffset the initial accretion fromits
LibertyGlobal acquisition.

Chief Executive Officer Nick Read said he

waspleasedatthespeedwithwhichhewasexe-
cutinghisplan.“Thisisreflectedinourreturnto
top-linegrowthinthesecondquarter,whichwe
expecttobuilduponinthesecondhalfoftheyear
inbothEuropeandAfrica,”he saidonTuesday.

Read cut Vodafone’s dividend for the first
timeinMayaftertoughmarketconditionsanda
need to invest in its networks and airwaves
caused him to backtrack on his pledge not to
reduce thepayout.

Sharesinthefirmhaverecovered30percent
fromatroughsince thedividendcut.

RESULTS CORNER

DASARATH REDDY
Hyderabad,12November

Indian drug major
Aurobindo Pharma
has reported a 5.9 per

cent increase in consolidated
profit before tax (before forex
and exceptional items) at
~903.8 crore for the quarter
ended September 2019, as
compared to ~853.2 crore in
the corresponding quarter of
the previous year.

Revenues fromoperations
grew 17.9 per cent to ~5,600
crore, as compared to ~4,751
crore in the year-ago period
on the back of strong revenue
growth from the US and
Europeanmarkets.

Even though the company
performed well on the rev-

enue front, the gross profit
margin slightly slipped to20.8
per cent in the quarter under
review while the same was
21.6 per cent in the corre-
sponding previous quarter,
owing to higher expenditure
that grew by 19 per cent.

Commenting on the com-
pany’s performance, Aurob-
indo’s Managing Director N
Govindarajan said, “We had
another quarter of healthy
performance where we con-
tinued to grow in the US and
Europe, which are our
focused geographies. Our
R&Dinitiativeshavebeenpro-
gressingwell across theprod-
ucts basket andwehave start-
ed clinical trials for our first
biosimilar products in
Q3FY20. We reiterate that we

are committed to quality
adherence and in the process
of resolving all pending regu-
latory issues.”

Despite the recent regula-
tory issues the US formula-
tions revenuesof the firmwit-
nessed strong growth of 27.3
per cent at ~2,835.5 crore, as
compared to ~2,226.8 crore in
the corresponding previous
quarter.

The US formulations rev-
enueshaveaccounted for 50.6
per cent of the consolidated
revenues during the period.
Similarly, Europe formula-
tions revenue grew 21.2 per
cent to ~1,401.3 crore. Active
pharmaceutical ingredients
(API) revenues marginally
declined to ~805.8 crore as
compared to ~816.6 crore.

Aurobindo Q2 PBT up 5.9% to ~903.8 cr

Awrite-offworth ~130
crore on exploration
in one of its group

subsidiaries has led to Adani
Enterprises (AEL) reportinga
loss before tax of ~74.5 crore
for the quarter ended Sept-
ember 30. The flagship com-
pany of Adani Group had
seen a profit before tax of ~29
lakh in the corresponding
quarter of the earlier finan-
cial year, 2018-19.

AEL’sconsolidated income
for theSeptemberquarter, the
second one or Q2 of 2019-20,
was ~8,627 crore, against
~9,265 crore for the correspo-
nding period a year before, a
fall of sixper cent. Ebitdawas
~540 crore; it was ~552 crore

inQ2ayearbefore.Among its
businessverticals,AEL’s inte-
grated coalmanagement vol-
ume increasedsevenper cent
to 15.95 million tonnes (mt),
as against 14.8 mt in Q2 of
FY19.Mine development and
operations volume fell 25 per
cent to 2.32mt.

Solar energy manufactur-
ing volume increased 78 per
cent to 278Mw, from 156Mw.
The firm has established
India’s largest solar cell and
module manufacturing unit
at the Mundra special eco-
nomiczone.Theplant’s capa-
city is 1.2Gwof fully integrat-
ed cell and module
manufacturing.

VINAY UMARJI

Adani Enterprises logs
~75-crore pre-tax loss

Vodafoneupsglobalearnings
guidanceasgrowthreturns ISHITA AYAN DUTT

Kolkata,12November

Eveready Industries
India has recorded a
35.65 per cent drop in

profit before tax (PBT) to
~20.79 crore for the quarter
ended September 30, 2019, as
compared to the sameperiod
last year. Net profit dropped
27 per cent to ~18.11 crore, as
against the same period last
year. The company is yet to
move toa lower tax rateand is
evaluating the same. Gross
revenues were lower by 9 per
cent to ~348.40 crore.

The company said the cor-
respondingquarterof lastyear
had a windfall credit of ~4.7
crore towards reversals for
labour wage provisions of the
closed Chennai manufactur-
ing unit, which was not there
in thecurrentyear.Asaresult,
despite the superior perform-
ance in the battery and flash-

lights segments, the overall
profitability of the company
was inferior to that of the cor-
respondingquarteroflastyear,
Eveready said. Turnover was
impacted on weak consump-
tiondemand, especially in the
segmentsoflightingandappli-
ances as also discontinuance
of the packet tea segment.
However,thecorecategoriesof
battery and flashlights didnot
seeadecline ingrowth.

The battery segment is
expected to show better vol-
ume growth from subsequent
quarters once full effect of
implementation of the BIS
standardscomes into force.

Eveready said a promoter
group level restructuring was
underway to monetise assets
tomeetupthevariousliabilities
ofthecompanies,includingthe
outstandingadvancesandany
potential liabilityrelatedtothe
guarantees/ post-dated cheq-
ues,due to thecompany.

EvereadyPBTat~21cr

CG Power has
asked firms
linked to
promoter
Gautam Thapar
to return
~3,300 crore

PAVAN LALL
Mumbai,12November

Lastyear,SunteckRealtysold
almost2,000flatsat itsNaigaon
project inMumbai in justunder
amonth.

Theflats,pricedaround~25lakh,
wereaswitchinstrategyforthe
premiumrealestateplayerthat
launchedthefirst luxuryproject in
theBandra-KurlaComplex(BKC)in
2013.TheBKCapartmentsrange
from~25croreto~100crore.

Likeothers, thecompanynow
seesgreaterpotential inMumbai’s
affordablehomesegmentfora
varietyofreasons.

“Mumbaiprobablyhasmore
slumsthananyothermetrointhe
countryandthat initselfwouldpush
consumerstoaspireforbetter
modernhousing,”saidKamal
Khetan,Sunteck’schairmanand
managingdirector.

HesaidthatSunteckissettokick
offphase2of itsNaigaonproject
calledSunteckWestWorldandwill
first launch2,500affordable
apartmentspricedbetween~35lakh
and~60lakhwithbookingsopening
inJanuary.

Sunteckisn’taloneinthechase
foraspirationalhomebuyersforflats
under~60lakhthataresizedaround
60squaremetres. InBengaluru, the
BrigadeGroup,whichhasbuilt
luxuryhomesandvillas,announced
itsentryintoaffordablehousinglast
year.Accordingtoanalysts, its
upcomingprojectsareexpectedto
accountforasmuchashalfofthe
companyinventory.

AnujPuri,chairmanofAnarock
PropertyConsultants ,saidrecently

theRunwalGroupsold1,000
apartmentsinDombivilipriced
around~29lakhinlessthanamonth.
“Thispaceofsales is finally
happeningatpricepointsthatthey
shouldhavebeenandit isdoingso
foracouplereasons,”Purisaid.

Headded,“Forone, thereisa
growingnumberofpeoplewhoare
eitheremployeesofUberorworkin
similar industriesandseeowninga
homeinMumbaiasaspirationaland
thesecondisthatpriceshave
rationalised.”

Consumeraudiencesdovary
acrossgeographies. InNaigaon, it’sa
combinationofprofessionalswho
workincallcentresofbackofficesof
banks, thefilmindustryand
millennials,saidKhetan.

NiranjanHiranandani,managing
director,HiranandaniGroupsaid90
percentofaffordablehousingis
takingplaceintheperipheralsof
majormetrosthat includeMumbai,

Pune,Bengaluru,andChennai.“This
segmentisdoingextremelywell
becauseofthe1percentGSTfor
affordablehomes, interest
subventionsandlowerstamp
duties,”headded.

Additionally,developershave

alsoslashedtheamountofmargins
onsuchhousing.“Whatusedtobe
between50percentand100percent
isnowaround25percent.This
greatlybenefits theconsumer,”
saidKhetan.

Recently, thegovernmenthad
announceda~25,000crorestimulus
packagefortherealestatesector
underwhichFinanceMinister
NirmalaSitharamansaidthe
intitiativewouldreviveover1,600
stalledhousingprojectscovering
4,58,000units.

Thegovernmentwouldinfuse
~10,000croreintotherealestate
markettorevivestalledprojectsand
LifeInsuranceCorporation(LIC)and
StateBankofIndia(SBI)would
contributeanother~15,000crore.
Thefundswillbeusedtoprovide
prioritydebtfinancingfor
completionofstalledprojects inthe
affordableandmiddle-income
housingsector

Developers flockingtoaffordablehousing

OPENING
THE DOORS

Sources: Business Standard,
Public Reports, GOI

Interestdeductionupto
~3.5 lakh foraffordable
homebuyers

Norms for sizeofhomes
exempt increased tobetween
60and90squaremetres

Priceonaffordablehomes
is cappedat~45 lakh

Central fundlikelytoseestructural
challenges, sayPEfundmanagers
RAGHAVENDRA KAMATH
Mumbai,12November

The special fund announced
by the financeminister could
face some challenges due to
its structuring, say private
equity fund managers and
consultants.

Srini Sriniwasan, manag-
ing director at Kotak
Investment Advisors, said
although the government has
the right intentions, the dev-
il is in the detail.

“The positive net-worth
criterion is a non-starter.
There is a risk of insolvency
laws not recognising rescue-
financing as senior debt
in the waterfall. Further,
unconventional interpreta-
tion by the court of law puts

this fund at risk, too. Unless
insolvency laws are amend-
ed, this will be a case of
good money after bad,”
Sriniwasan said.

In waterfall structures,
senior debt providers get
principal and interest first

fromborrowers, and subordi-
nate lenders afterwards.

Said Sharad Mittal, exec-
utive director and chief exec-
utive at Motilal Oswal Real
Estate: “When an investor
comes in last-mile financing,
hewants preference inwater-

fall… If that project goes to
the National Company
Law Tribunal, the investor
does not get any preference.
That is a challenge with this
fund.”

A chief executive of PE
fund who did not want to be
quoted said it would take six
to eight months to close the
fund and start disbursing.

“Since the new fund
would give senior debt, it
would get first charge. After
one or two years, money the
earlier lender gets would be
lesser than the principal and
he has to take a haircut,” said
the executive.

Added Sunil Rohokale,
chief executive and manag-
ing director at ASK
Investment Managers: “The

fund aims to hand over to
projects to customers. It’s for
other stakeholders, not for
developers,” he said. Kotak’s
Sriniwasan added that most
of the property projects are
housed in special purpose
vehicles (SPVs) and these
SPVs tend to have very thin
capital structures.

“So it’s easy for them to
lose their net worth.
Therefore, I am not sure
whether that condition is a
concurrent condition appli-
cable on all projects or it is
just one-off...,” said Srini-
wasan. He said there has to
be sufficient cash flow avail-
able between the sold and
unsold inventory for this
money to go in and get its
desired returns, he added.

“The positive net-worth
criterion is a non-starter.
There is a risk of insolvency
laws not recognising
rescue-financing as senior
debt in the waterfall.
Further, unconventional
interpretation by the court
of law puts this fund at
risk, too”
SRINI SRINIWASAN
MD, Kotak Investment Advisors
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PEERZADA ABRAR

Bengaluru, 12 November 

R ide-hailing major Uber has
infused ~1,767 crore in fresh cap-
ital into its Indian entity, Uber

India Systems Private Limited. 
According to the company’s regula-

tory filings sourced from business intel-
ligence platform Paper.vc, Uber India
has allotted 11.12 million equity shares,
valuing ~10 each at a premium of
~1,578.20 to the Netherlands-based enti-
ties Uber International Holding BV and
Uber International BV. 

The board of directors of Uber India
passed this resolution at a meeting
held on October 29, 2019, the company
filing says. This was around the time
Uber Technologies’ Chief Executive
Officer Dara Khosrowshahi was on a
visit to India.

Uber has already transferred its
Indian ride sharing and Uber Eats busi-
ness to Indian entity Uber India System
from the Netherlands entity. The capital
infusion is expected to bolster its pres-
ence in the country by funding its key
businesses to take on Indian rival Ola.

“This is the single-largest foreign
direct investment by Uber into its
Indian operations and follows the
transfer of its India business from a
Dutch entity to an Indian entity,” said
Vivek Durai, founder of Paper.vc. 

In its board meeting held on October
1, Uber India board had passed a reso-
lution to allot close to 15.99 million
shares to Uber BV with a face value of
~10 and premium of ~1578.20 each, to
raise ~2,539 crore, according to data
sourced from business intelligence plat-
form Tofler. “We estimate that a large
part of this allocation would go towards
to (Uber) Eats business, therefore pos-
ing a direct challenge to other food
delivery companies such as Swiggy and
Zomato,” said Durai of Paper.vc.

Last month, Khosrowshahi was in
Delhi to announce a partnership with
Delhi Metro Rail Corporation (DMRC)
under which the Uber app would get
integrated with the city’s Metro and pub-
lic bus service to provide commuters a
seamless experience while travelling
from one point to another. 

The company is planning to double
the headcount of its Hyderabad and
Bengaluru research and development
(R&D) centres to 1,000. It has already
developed key products like Uber Lite
for the India market, which is now
being used globally.

The mega capital infusion by Uber
into its India arm comes at a time when
rival Ola is coming up with a slew of new
products and services. 

Last month, the Bengaluru-head-
quartered firm unveiled ‘Ola Drive’, a
self-drive car-sharing service, with a
plan to host a fleet of 20,000 cars by
2020. Ola plans to invest $200 million for
the new platform initially and raise the
investment to up to $500 million in the
next couple of years. The company is
also planning to launch a portfolio of
in-house food brands and take them
across the country. 

Uberaccelerates India push with
another~1,767-crore investment
Says it is the biggest
tranche of capital
infusion to Uber India
by parent company

STEPPING ON GAS
The capital is

expected to bolster 
its food business 
Uber Eats

Last month, Uber CEO
Dara Khosrowshahi
announced a tie-up
with DMRC

Uber plans to double
its headcount at R&D
centres in India to 1,000

PTI/AFP

Yokohama, 12 November 

Crisis-hit Japanese automak-
er Nissan on Tuesday slashed
its full-year forecast for both
sales and profit as it struggles
with weak demand in Japan,
the US and Europe, as well as
fallout from the arrest of for-
mer boss Carlos Ghosn.

Nissan downgraded its net
profit forecast to 110 billion
yen ($1 billion) for the fiscal
year to March 2020, compared
with an earlier estimate of 170
billion yen.

Full-year sales are now esti-
mated at 10.6 trillion yen,
down from a previous forecast
of 11.3 trillion yen. Nissan
blamed the poor outlook on
weak first-half earnings, a
strong yen, an uncertain glob-

al outlook and the stagnation
of the car industry in general.

Incoming chief financial
officer Stephen Ma said: “Sales
in China outpaced the market
but sales in other key regions
including the US, Europe and
Japan underperformed in
those markets. This resulted in
the overall decrease of our
market share.” Net profit for
the six months to September
plunged 73.5 per cent to 65.4
billion yen, the worst first-half
result since the global finan-
cial crisis a decade ago.

"Nissan is in a very severe
situation at a time when com-
petition in the global auto mar-
ket is further intensifying,”
said Satoru Takada, auto ana-
lyst at TIW, a Tokyo-based
research and consulting firm.

It was Nissan's first earn-

ings announcement since the
appointment last month of
Makoto Uchida as new chief
executive, elevating the insid-
er heading the firm's China
unit as it overhauls its leader-
ship after the Ghosn scandal.

Uchida’s appointment, to
take effect on December 1,
came after months of turmoil
for the automaker in the wake

of the arrest of former chief
Ghosn on allegations of finan-
cial misconduct.

Former CEO Hiroto Saika-
wa resigned in September after
an investigation prompted by
the Ghosn scandal revealed he
was among Nissan executives
who received excess pay by
altering the terms of a share
price bonus. “Nissan’s new

management is setting sail in a
storm,” Takada told AFP.
“Uchida is expected to show
new strategies for Nissan’s sur-
vival,” he said.

The automaker has cited a
global slowdown in the auto
sector, but it is also suffering
from a lack of innovation on
its production line and repu-
tational damage from the
Ghosn scandal.

Uchida inherits the harsh
cost-cutting measures Saikawa
proposed as a way out of the
crisis — including reducing
dealer incentives and promo-
tions but also cutting global
production by 10 percent to
2023 — a measure that means
the loss of 12,500 jobs.

“Additional restructuring is
possible in the wake of the lay-
off plan,” Takada said.

Nissan cuts forecasts, net profit worst in a decade 

RESULTS CORNER

DASARATH REDDY

Hyderabad, 12 November

Indian drug major
Aurobindo Pharma
has reported a 5.9 per

cent increase in consolidated
profit before tax (before forex
and exceptional items) at
~903.8 crore for the quarter
ended September 2019, as
compared to ~853.2 crore in
the corresponding quarter of
the previous year.

Revenues from operations
grew 17.9 per cent to ~5,600
crore, as compared to ~4,751
crore in the year-ago period
on the back of strong revenue
growth from the US and
European markets.

Even though the company
performed well on the rev-
enue front, the gross profit
margin slightly slipped to 20.8
per cent in the quarter under
review while the same was
21.6 per cent in the corre-
sponding previous quarter,
owing to higher expenditure
that grew by 19 per cent.

Commenting on the com-
pany's performance, Aurob-
indo's Managing Director N

Govindarajan said, "We had
another quarter of healthy
performance where we con-
tinued to grow in the US and
Europe, which are our
focused geographies. Our
R&D initiatives have been pro-
gressing well across the prod-
ucts basket and we have start-
ed clinical trials for our first
biosimilar products in
Q3FY20. We reiterate that we
are committed to quality
adherence and in the process
of resolving all pending regu-
latory issues."

Despite the recent regula-
tory issues the US formula-
tions revenues of the firm wit-
nessed strong growth of 27.3
per cent at ~2,835.5 crore, as
compared to ~2,226.8 crore in
the corresponding previous
quarter. The US formulations
revenues have accounted for
50.6 per cent of the consoli-
dated revenues during the
period. Similarly, Europe for-
mulations revenue grew 21.2
per cent to ~1,401.3 crore.
Active pharmaceutical ingre-
dients (API) revenues margin-
ally declined to ~805.8 crore as
compared to ~816.6 crore.

Aurobindo Q2 PBT
up 5.9% at ~903.8 cr

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA

New Delhi, 12 November

Sun TV Network on
Tuesday reported a
marginal increase of

1.04 per cent in consolidated
profit after tax (PAT) at
~368.79 crore for the second
quarter ended September 30.

The company had report-
ed a PAT of ~364.99 crore in
the July-September period a
year ago. Its total income
rose 6.79 per cent to ~900.74
crore during the period
under review as against
~843.44 crore in the corre-
sponding quarter of the pre-
vious fiscal, Sun TV Network
said in a BSE filing.

The firm’s total expenses
rose 65.95 per cent to ~499.54
crore during the quarter
under review as against
~301.01 crore a year ago.

Meanwhile, in a separate
filing, the company said
that its board in a meeting
held on Tuesday approved
an interim dividend of 50
per cent, which is ~2.50 per
equity share of ~5 each for
2019-20. 

Sun TV Q2 PAT
slightly higher
at ~368 crore

A write-off worth ~130
crore on exploration in
one of its group sub-
sidiaries has led to

Adani Enterprises (AEL)
reporting a loss before tax of
~74.5 crore for the quarter end-
ed September 30.  The flagship
company of Adani Group had
seen a profit before tax of ~29
lakh in the corresponding
quarter of the earlier financial
year, 2018-19.

AEL's consolidated income
for the September quarter, the
second one or Q2 of 2019-20,
was ~8,627 crore, against ~9,265
crore for the corresponding
period a year before, a fall of six
per cent. Earnings before inter-
est, tax, depreciation and amor-
tisation was ~540 crore; it was
~552 crore in Q2 a year before.
Among its business verticals,
AEL's integrated coal manage-
ment volume increased seven
per cent to 15.95 million tonnes

(mt), as against 14.8 mt in Q2 of
FY19. Mine development and
operations volume fell 25 per
cent to 2.32 mt.

Solar energy manufactur-
ing volume increased 78 per
cent to 278 Mw, from 156 Mw.
The company has established
India's largest solar cell and
module manufacturing unit at
the Mundra (in Gujara) special
economic zone. The plant's
capacity is 1.2 Gw of fully inte-
grated cell and module manu-
facturing.

Gautam Adani, group
chairman, said the company
was looking forward to build-
ing its next set of businesses -
airport management, data
centre parks, roads, water
infrastructure and defense &
aerospace.

Having successfully bid for
six airports, Adani Group has
justified what is being seen as
an aggressive approach in this

segment. In a post-earnings
call meet of AEL on Tuesday,
group chief financial officer
Jugeshinder Singh said the
company was looking at the
airports business "very differ-
ently". 

"Airports (in India) have
not been run as airport busi-
ness but as a combination of
property and billing duty-free.
Airports are a lot more than
that. For example, for 60 mil-
lion passengers (annually) at
Delhi airport, the footfall of
people visiting that area is 180
million, with zero amenities
available. We are experts in
infrastructure and know what
we need to do. As Adani
Group, we will service every-
body who comes into our
property (not only passen-
gers). Our airports will be con-
sumer focused. We will look at
the airports business differ-
ently." VINAY UMARJI

Adani Enterprises logs ~75 cr pre-tax loss

DEBASIS MOHAPATRA

Bengaluru, 12 November 

After Tata Consultancy Servi-
ces (TCS) introduced a
‘National Qualifier Test’ for
recruiting engineering grad-
uates, Infosys has launched a
learning platform, ‘InfyTQ’,
which it is planning to use for
campus hiring.

“Earlier, due to absence of
technology, our presence was
limited to a certain number
of colleges,” says UB Pravin
Rao, chief operating officer.
“The platform was launched
around nine months back
and the idea is to use the data
to hire fresh graduates.”

According to the informa-
tion technology services
major, all graduates from var-
ious engineering colleges are
encouraged to register on this
platform, where a lot of train-
ing material is shared with
the students by Infosys.
Certifications in various new-
age technologies are also
available on it, which stu-
dents will get after clearing
the examinations. “Anyone
who has cleared our certifica-
tion will be a strong candi-
date for us to recruit,” Rao
said.

TCS launched its National
Qualifier Test last year and
says this eliminated the need
for campus visits and cut hir-
ing time to six weeks from the
earlier four months. Around
220,000 candidates appeared
for the first such test it con-

ducted.
According to Infosys, Infy-

TQ is an extension of its ‘Lex’
platform, which is mainly
aimed at re-skilling of its
employees. “Our belief is that
there is always a shortage of
talent. A big part of our
requirement will come from
re-skilling of our employees,”
Rao said. With the emergence
of new technologies, digital
technologies in industry parl-
ance, all big IT companies are
changing their employee mix,
with more fresher hiring. "We
are focused on improving the
bottom-end of the pyramid,
which had become more bar-
rel-shaped, by hiring fresh-
ers," Nilanjan Roy, chief
financial officer at Infosys,
said last week in an analyst
meet. 

Similarly, Cognizant is
planning to hire around
23,000 fresh graduates in
2020 from various technical
institutions in India. Another
tech major, Wipro, added
around 9,000 such new hires
in the first half of the current
financial year. "We want to be
really prepared. That's the
reason we are building up a
huge cadre and are preparing
for the demand through
training and re-skilling our
people well. These initiatives
should reflect on our revenue
in the next two-three quar-
ters," Saurabh Govil, presi-
dent and chief human
resources officer at Wipro had
said in a recent interaction.

Infy plans to broaden
hiring on campus via
technology platform

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA

New Delhi, 12 November 

E-commerce companies can-
not influence prices of products
being sold on their platform and
must adhere to fair trade prac-
tices, as per the draft rules pro-
posed by the Consumer Affairs
Ministry.

The ministry has issued
draft 'The Consumer Protection
(e-Commerce) Rules, 2019 and
sought comments on the same
by December 2.

The ministry has to frame
rules under the Consumer
Protection Act, 2019, which has
recently been passed by
Parliament.

Traders' body CAIT has wel-
comed the draft rules and said
the proposed framework will
"force" e-commerce companies
to be more transparent and
accountable towards cus-
tomers.

As per the draft, an e-com-
merce entity should not "direct-
ly or indirectly influence the
price of the goods or services"
and "maintain a level-playing
field".

It should not "adopt any
trade practice which for the pur-
pose of promoting the sale, use

or supply of any goods or for the
provision of any service, or com-
posite supply, adopts any unfair
methods or unfair or deceptive
practice that may influence
transactional decisions of con-
sumers in relation to products
and services".

As per the draft rules, e-
commerce players have been
prohibited to falsely represent
themselves as consumers and
post reviews, misrepresent or
exaggerate the quality or the
features of goods and services.

The e-commerce entities
will also have to furnish details
about sellers, including identity
of their business, legal name,
principal geographic address,
name of website, the products
they sell, and how they can be
contacted by customers.

According to the draft, e-
commerce companies will have
to protect personal data and
information of the customers.

An e-commerce entity
should "ensure that personally
identifiable information of cus-
tomers are protected, and that
such data collection and stor-
age and use comply with provi-
sions of the Information
Technology (Amendment) Act,
2008." Another provision will

entail e-commerce companies
to accept return of goods, if
delivered late, or if the product
is defective, wrong or spurious.

They should effect all pay-
ments towards accepted refund
requests of the customers with-
in a period of maximum of 14
days, it added.

The proposal also asks e-
commerce companies to dis-
play terms of contracts with the
sellers relating to return, refund,
exchange, warranty/guarantee,
delivery/shipment, mode of
payments, grievance redressal
mechanism etc. to enable con-
sumers to make informed deci-
sions. Terming the move as a
positive step, CAIT Secretary
General Praveen Khandelwal
said the proposed rules will
"certainly force the e-commerce
entity to be more transparent
and impartial and accountable
towards consumers".

"...the Consumer Affairs
Ministry has to ensure that e-
commerce companies should
follow the rules not only in let-
ter but in spirit as well. We have
seen that in spite of FDI policy
in place, the e-commerce com-
panies remain violative of the
policy right under the nose of
the Government," he added.

E-tailers can’t influence prices of
goods on platform: Draft norms
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DASARATH REDDY
Hyderabad,12November

Indian drug major
Aurobindo Pharma
has reported a 5.9 per

cent increase in consolidated
profit before tax (before forex
and exceptional items) at
~903.8 crore for the quarter
ended September 2019, as
compared to ~853.2 crore in
the corresponding quarter of
the previous year.

Revenues fromoperations
grew 17.9 per cent to ~5,600
crore, as compared to ~4,751
crore in the year-ago period
on thebackof strong revenue
growth from the US and
Europeanmarkets.

Even though thecompany
performed well on the rev-
enue front, the gross profit
marginslightly slippedto20.8
per cent in the quarter under
review while the same was
21.6 per cent in the corre-
sponding previous quarter,
owing to higher expenditure
that grew by 19 per cent.

Commenting on the com-
pany's performance, Aurob-
indo's Managing Director N

Govindarajan said, "We had
another quarter of healthy
performance where we con-
tinued to grow in the US and
Europe, which are our
focused geographies. Our
R&Dinitiativeshavebeenpro-
gressingwell across theprod-
uctsbasket andwehavestart-
ed clinical trials for our first
biosimilar products in
Q3FY20. We reiterate that we
are committed to quality
adherence and in the process
of resolving all pending regu-
latory issues."

Despite the recent regula-
tory issues the US formula-
tions revenuesof the firmwit-
nessed strong growth of 27.3
per cent at ~2,835.5 crore, as
compared to ~2,226.8 crore in
the corresponding previous
quarter. The US formulations
revenues have accounted for
50.6 per cent of the consoli-
dated revenues during the
period. Similarly, Europe for-
mulations revenue grew 21.2
per cent to ~1,401.3 crore.
Active pharmaceutical ingre-
dients (API) revenuesmargin-
allydeclinedto~805.8croreas
compared to ~816.6 crore.

AurobindoQ2PBT
up5.9%at~903.8cr

PEERZADA ABRAR
Bengaluru,12November

R ide-hailing major Uber has
infused~1,767croreinfreshcap-
ital into its Indian entity, Uber

India SystemsPrivateLimited.
According to the company’s regula-

toryfilingssourcedfrombusiness intel-
ligence platform Paper.vc, Uber India
has allotted 11.12million equity shares,
valuing ~10 each at a premium of
~1,578.20totheNetherlands-basedenti-
tiesUber InternationalHoldingBVand
Uber InternationalBV.

TheboardofdirectorsofUber India
passed this resolution at a meeting
heldonOctober 29, 2019, the company
filing says. This was around the time
Uber Technologies’ Chief Executive
Officer Dara Khosrowshahi was on a
visit to India.

Uber has already transferred its
IndianridesharingandUberEatsbusi-
ness toIndianentityUberIndiaSystem
fromtheNetherlandsentity.Thecapital
infusion is expected to bolster its pres-
ence in the country by funding its key
businesses to take on Indian rival Ola.

“This is the single-largest foreign
direct investment by Uber into its
Indian operations and follows the
transfer of its India business from a
Dutch entity to an Indian entity,” said
VivekDurai, founder of Paper.vc.

In itsboardmeetingheldonOctober
1, Uber India board had passed a reso-
lution to allot close to 15.99 million
shares to Uber BV with a face value of
~10 and premium of ~1578.20 each, to
raise ~2,539 crore, according to data
sourcedfrombusiness intelligenceplat-
form Tofler. “We estimate that a large
partof thisallocationwouldgotowards
to (Uber) Eats business, therefore pos-
ing a direct challenge to other food
deliverycompaniessuchasSwiggyand
Zomato,” saidDurai of Paper.vc.

Last month, Khosrowshahi was in
Delhi to announce a partnership with
Delhi Metro Rail Corporation (DMRC)
under which the Uber app would get
integratedwiththecity’sMetroandpub-
lic bus service to provide commuters a
seamless experience while travelling
fromonepoint to another.

Thecompany isplanning todouble
the headcount of its Hyderabad and
Bengaluru research anddevelopment
(R&D) centres to 1,000. It has already
developedkeyproducts likeUberLite
for the India market, which is now
being used globally.

The mega capital infusion by Uber
into its Indiaarmcomesata timewhen
rivalOlaiscomingupwithaslewofnew
products and services.

Last month, the Bengaluru-head-
quartered firm unveiled ‘Ola Drive’, a
self-drive car-sharing service, with a
plan to host a fleet of 20,000 cars by
2020.Olaplanstoinvest$200millionfor
thenewplatform initially and raise the
investment toup to$500million in the
next couple of years. The company is
also planning to launch a portfolio of
in-house food brands and take them
across the country.

Uberaccelerates India pushwith
another~1,767-crore investment
Saysit isthebiggest
trancheofcapital
infusiontoUberIndia
byparentcompany

STEPPING ON GAS
Thecapital is

expected tobolster
its foodbusiness
UberEats

Lastmonth,Uber CEO
DaraKhosrowshahi
announceda tie-up
withDMRC

Uberplanstodouble
itsheadcountatR&D
centres inIndiato1,000

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,12November

Sun TV Network on
Tuesday reported a
marginal increase of

1.04percent inconsolidated
profit after tax (PAT) at
~368.79 crore for the second
quarterendedSeptember30.

Thecompanyhadreport-
ed a PAT of ~364.99 crore in
theJuly-Septemberperioda
year ago. Its total income
rose 6.79 per cent to ~900.74
crore during the period
under review as against
~843.44 crore in the corre-
sponding quarter of the pre-
vious fiscal, SunTVNetwork
said in a BSE filing.

The firm’s total expenses
rose65.95percent to~499.54
crore during the quarter
under review as against
~301.01 crore a year ago.

Meanwhile, in a separate
filing, the company said
that its board in a meeting
held on Tuesday approved
an interim dividend of 50
per cent, which is ~2.50 per
equity share of ~5 each for
2019-20.

PTI/AFP
Yokohama,12November

Crisis-hit Japanese automak-
er Nissan on Tuesday slashed
its full-year forecast for both
sales and profit as it struggles
with weak demand in Japan,
the US and Europe, as well as
fallout from the arrest of for-
mer boss Carlos Ghosn.

Nissandowngraded its net
profit forecast to 110 billion
yen ($1 billion) for the fiscal
year toMarch2020, compared
with anearlier estimate of 170
billion yen.

Full-year sales are now
estimated at 10.6 trillion yen,
downfromaprevious forecast
of 11.3 trillion yen. Nissan
blamed the poor outlook on
weak first-half earnings, a
strong yen, anuncertain glob-

al outlook and the stagnation
of the car industry in general.

Incoming chief financial
officerStephenMasaid: “Sales
in China outpaced themarket
but sales in other key regions
including the US, Europe and
Japan underperformed in
thosemarkets.This resulted in
the overall decrease of our
market share.” Net profit for
the six months to September
plunged 73.5 per cent to 65.4
billionyen, theworst first-half
result since the global finan-
cial crisis a decade ago.

"Nissan is in a very severe
situation at a timewhen com-
petition in theglobalautomar-
ket is further intensifying,”
said Satoru Takada, auto ana-
lyst at TIW, a Tokyo-based
research and consulting firm.

It was Nissan's first earn-

ings announcement since the
appointment last month of
Makoto Uchida as new chief
executive, elevating the insid-
er heading the firm's China
unit as it overhauls its leader-
ship after the Ghosn scandal.

Uchida’s appointment, to
take effect on December 1,
came after months of turmoil
for the automaker in thewake

of the arrest of former chief
Ghosnonallegations of finan-
cialmisconduct.

Former CEO Hiroto Saika-
waresigned inSeptemberafter
an investigation prompted by
theGhosnscandal revealedhe
was among Nissan executives
who received excess pay by
altering the terms of a share
price bonus. “Nissan’s new

management is settingsail ina
storm,” Takada told AFP.
“Uchida is expected to show
newstrategies forNissan’s sur-
vival,” he said.

The automaker has cited a
global slowdown in the auto
sector, but it is also suffering
from a lack of innovation on
its production line and repu-
tational damage from the
Ghosn scandal.

Uchida inherits the harsh
cost-cuttingmeasuresSaikawa
proposed as a way out of the
crisis — including reducing
dealer incentives and promo-
tions but also cutting global
production by 10 percent to
2023—ameasure thatmeans
the loss of 12,500 jobs.

“Additional restructuring is
possible in thewakeof the lay-
off plan,” Takada said.

Nissancutsforecasts,netprofitworst inadecade

DEBASIS MOHAPATRA
Bengaluru,12November

AfterTataConsultancyServi-
ces (TCS) introduced a
‘National Qualifier Test’ for
recruiting engineering grad-
uates, Infosyshas launcheda
learning platform, ‘InfyTQ’,
whichit isplanningtousefor
campushiring.

“Earlier,duetoabsenceof
technology,ourpresencewas
limitedtoacertainnumberof
colleges,”saysUBPravinRao,
chief operating officer. “The
platform was launched
aroundninemonthsbackand
the idea is to use the data to
hire freshgraduates.”

Accordingtothe informa-
tion technology services
major,allgraduatesfromvar-
ious engineering colleges are
encouragedtoregisteronthis
platform,wherea lotof train-
ingmaterialissharedwiththe
students by Infosys. Certific-
ations in various new-age
technologiesarealsoavailable
on it, which students will get
after clearing the examina-
tions. “Anyonewho has clea-
red our certificationwill be a
strong candidate for us to
recruit,”Raosaid.

TCSlauncheditsNational
Qualifier Test last year and
says this eliminated theneed
for campusvisits andcuthir-
ingtimetosixweeksfromthe
earlier four months. Around
220,000candidatesappeared
for the first such test it con-
ducted.

AccordingtoInfosys,Infy-
TQ is an extensionof its ‘Lex’
platform, which is mainly
aimed at re-skilling of its
employees. “Ourbelief is that
there is always a shortage of
talent. A big part of our
requirement will come from
re-skillingofouremployees,”
Raosaid.Withtheemergence
of new technologies, digital
technologiesinindustryparl-
ance,allbigITcompaniesare
changingtheiremployeemix,
withmorefresherhiring."We
arefocusedonimprovingthe
bottom-end of the pyramid,
whichhadbecomemorebar-
rel-shaped, by hiring fresh-
ers,"NilanjanRoy,chieffinan-
cialofficeratInfosys,saidlast
week inananalystmeet.

Infosys plans to
broaden hiring
on campus via
tech platform

Sun TV Q2 PAT
slightly higher
at ~368 crore

A write-off worth ~130
croreonexploration in
one of its group sub-
sidiaries has led to

Adani Enterprises (AEL)
reporting a loss before tax of
~74.5crore for thequarterend-
edSeptember30. The flagship
company of Adani Grouphad
seen a profit before tax of ~29
lakh in the corresponding
quarterof theearlier financial
year, 2018-19.

AEL'sconsolidated income

for the September quarter, the
second one or Q2 of 2019-20,
was~8,627crore,against~9,265
crore for the corresponding
periodayearbefore,afallofsix
percent.Earningsbeforeinter-
est, tax,depreciationandamor-
tisation was ~540 crore; it was
~552 crore in Q2 a year before.
Among its business verticals,
AEL's integratedcoalmanage-
ment volume increased seven
percentto15.95milliontonnes
(mt),asagainst 14.8mtinQ2of

FY19. Mine development and
operations volume fell 25 per
cent to 2.32mt.

Solar energy manufactur-
ing volume increased 78 per
cent to 278 Mw, from 156 Mw.
The companyhas established
India's largest solar cell and
modulemanufacturingunitat
theMundra (inGujara) special
economic zone. The plant's
capacity is 1.2Gwof fully inte-
gratedcell andmodulemanu-
facturing. VINAY UMARJI

Adani Enterprises logs ~75 cr pre-tax loss
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PEERZADA ABRAR

Bengaluru, 12 November 

R ide-hailing major Uber has
infused ~1,767 crore in fresh cap-
ital into its Indian entity, Uber

India Systems Private Limited. 
According to the company’s regula-

tory filings sourced from business intel-
ligence platform Paper.vc, Uber India
has allotted 11.12 million equity shares,
valuing ~10 each at a premium of
~1,578.20 to the Netherlands-based enti-
ties Uber International Holding BV and
Uber International BV. 

The board of directors of Uber India
passed this resolution at a meeting
held on October 29, 2019, the company
filing says. This was around the time
Uber Technologies’ Chief Executive
Officer Dara Khosrowshahi was on a
visit to India.

Uber has already transferred its
Indian ride sharing and Uber Eats busi-
ness to Indian entity Uber India System
from the Netherlands entity. The capital
infusion is expected to bolster its pres-
ence in the country by funding its key
businesses to take on Indian rival Ola.

“This is the single-largest foreign
direct investment by Uber into its
Indian operations and follows the
transfer of its India business from a
Dutch entity to an Indian entity,” said
Vivek Durai, founder of Paper.vc. 

In its board meeting held on October
1, Uber India board had passed a reso-
lution to allot close to 15.99 million
shares to Uber BV with a face value of
~10 and premium of ~1578.20 each, to
raise ~2,539 crore, according to data
sourced from business intelligence plat-
form Tofler. “We estimate that a large
part of this allocation would go towards
to (Uber) Eats business, therefore pos-
ing a direct challenge to other food
delivery companies such as Swiggy and
Zomato,” said Durai of Paper.vc.

Last month, Khosrowshahi was in
Delhi to announce a partnership with
Delhi Metro Rail Corporation (DMRC)
under which the Uber app would get
integrated with the city’s Metro and pub-
lic bus service to provide commuters a
seamless experience while travelling
from one point to another. 

The company is planning to double
the headcount of its Hyderabad and
Bengaluru research and development
(R&D) centres to 1,000. It has already
developed key products like Uber Lite
for the India market, which is now
being used globally.

The mega capital infusion by Uber
into its India arm comes at a time when
rival Ola is coming up with a slew of new
products and services. 

Last month, the Bengaluru-head-
quartered firm unveiled ‘Ola Drive’, a
self-drive car-sharing service, with a
plan to host a fleet of 20,000 cars by
2020. Ola plans to invest $200 million for
the new platform initially and raise the
investment to up to $500 million in the
next couple of years. The company is
also planning to launch a portfolio of
in-house food brands and take them
across the country. 

Uberaccelerates India push with
another~1,767-crore investment
Says it is the biggest
tranche of capital
infusion to Uber India
by parent company

STEPPING ON GAS
� The capital is
expected to bolster 
its food business 
Uber Eats

� Last month, Uber CEO
Dara Khosrowshahi
announced a tie-up
with DMRC

�Uber plans to double
its headcount at R&D
centres in India to 1,000

PTI/AFP

Yokohama, 12 November 

Crisis-hit Japanese automak-
er Nissan on Tuesday slashed
its full-year forecast for both
sales and profit as it struggles
with weak demand in Japan,
the US and Europe, as well as
fallout from the arrest of for-
mer boss Carlos Ghosn.

Nissan downgraded its net
profit forecast to 110 billion
yen ($1 billion) for the fiscal
year to March 2020, compared
with an earlier estimate of 170
billion yen.

Full-year sales are now esti-
mated at 10.6 trillion yen,
down from a previous forecast
of 11.3 trillion yen. Nissan
blamed the poor outlook on
weak first-half earnings, a
strong yen, an uncertain glob-
al outlook and the stagnation
of the car industry in general.

Incoming chief financial
officer Stephen Ma said: “Sales
in China outpaced the market
but sales in other key regions
including the US, Europe and
Japan underperformed in
those markets. This resulted in

the overall decrease of our
market share.” Net profit for
the six months to September
plunged 73.5 per cent to 65.4
billion yen, the worst first-half
result since the global finan-
cial crisis a decade ago.

"Nissan is in a very severe
situation at a time when com-
petition in the global auto mar-
ket is further intensifying,”
said Satoru Takada, auto ana-
lyst at TIW, a Tokyo-based
research and consulting firm.

It was Nissan's first earn-
ings announcement since the
appointment last month of
Makoto Uchida as new chief
executive, elevating the insid-
er heading the firm's China
unit as it overhauls its leader-
ship after the Ghosn scandal.

Uchida’s appointment, to
take effect on December 1,
came after months of turmoil
for the automaker in the wake
of the arrest of former chief
Ghosn on allegations of finan-
cial misconduct.

Former CEO Hiroto Saika-
wa resigned in September after
an investigation prompted by
the Ghosn scandal revealed he

was among Nissan executives
who received excess pay by
altering the terms of a share
price bonus. “Nissan’s new
management is setting sail in a
storm,” Takada told AFP.
“Uchida is expected to show
new strategies for Nissan’s sur-
vival,” he said.

The automaker has cited a
global slowdown in the auto
sector, but it is also suffering
from a lack of innovation on
its production line and repu-
tational damage from the
Ghosn scandal.

Uchida inherits the harsh
cost-cutting measures Saikawa
proposed as a way out of the
crisis — including reducing

dealer incentives and promo-
tions but also cutting global
production by 10 percent to
2023 — a measure that means
the loss of 12,500 jobs.

“Additional restructuring is
possible in the wake of the lay-
off plan,” Takada said.

Asked about possible fresh
job losses, Nissan official Ma
said no new announcement
would be made until the full
new management team is in
place on December 1.

The company is "very
urgently working" to improve
sales and profitability, Ma said.

Adding to Nissan's woes is
continued tension within the

three-way alliance with
Mitsubishi Motors and
Renault.

Ghosn, who created the
alliance, wanted greater inte-
gration with France's Renault,
and says his push for that
prompted angry Nissan exec-
utives to plot against him.

The two firms have made a
show of holding the marriage
together in the wake of Ghosn's
arrest, but tensions have bub-
bled to the surface.

Renault holds a 43 percent
stake in the Japanese
automaker, which in turn con-
trols 15 percent of the French
firm but has no voting rights.

"The negative impact of the
furore around Ghosn is gradu-
ally becoming visible," Takada
said. "The alliance is facing a
crucial stage," he added.

Ghosn is out on bail in
Tokyo, awaiting a trial that
reports have suggested could
start in April on charges of
under-reporting millions of
dollars in salary and using
company funds for personal
expenses.

He denies any wrongdoing. 

Nissan cuts forecasts, net profit worst in a decade 
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Hyderabad, 12 November

Indian drug major
Aurobindo Pharma has

reported a 5.9 per cent
increase in consolidated prof-
it before tax (before forex and
exceptional items) at ~903.8
crore for the quarter ended
September 2019, as compared
to ~853.2 crore in the corre-
sponding quarter of the pre-
vious year.

Revenues from operations
grew 17.9 per cent to ~5,600
crore, as compared to ~4,751
crore in the year-ago period
on the back of strong revenue
growth from the US and
European markets.

Even though the company
performed well on the rev-
enue front, the gross profit
margin slightly slipped to 20.8
per cent in the quarter under
review while the same was
21.6 per cent in the corre-
sponding previous quarter,
owing to higher expenditure
that grew by 19 per cent.

Commenting on the com-
pany's performance, Aurob-
indo's Managing Director N

Govindarajan said, "We had
another quarter of healthy
performance where we con-
tinued to grow in the US and
Europe, which are our
focused geographies. Our
R&D initiatives have been pro-
gressing well across the prod-
ucts basket and we have start-
ed clinical trials for our first
biosimilar products in
Q3FY20. We reiterate that we
are committed to quality
adherence and in the process
of resolving all pending regu-
latory issues."

Despite the recent regula-
tory issues the US formula-
tions revenues of the firm wit-
nessed strong growth of 27.3
per cent at ~2,835.5 crore, as
compared to ~2,226.8 crore in
the corresponding previous
quarter. The US formulations
revenues have accounted for
50.6 per cent of the consoli-
dated revenues during the
period. Similarly, Europe for-
mulations revenue grew 21.2
per cent to ~1,401.3 crore.
Active pharmaceutical ingre-
dients (API) revenues margin-
ally declined to ~805.8 crore as
compared to ~816.6 crore.

Aurobindo Q2 PBT
up 5.9% at ~903.8 cr

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA

New Delhi, 12 November

Sun TV Network on
Tuesday reported a
marginal increase of

1.04 per cent in consolidated
profit after tax (PAT) at
~368.79 crore for the second
quarter ended September 30.

The company had report-
ed a PAT of ~364.99 crore in
the July-September period a
year ago. Its total income
rose 6.79 per cent to ~900.74
crore during the period
under review as against
~843.44 crore in the corre-
sponding quarter of the pre-
vious fiscal, Sun TV Network
said in a BSE filing.

The firm’s total expenses
rose 65.95 per cent to ~499.54
crore during the quarter
under review as against
~301.01 crore a year ago.

Meanwhile, in a separate
filing, the company said
that its board in a meeting
held on Tuesday approved
an interim dividend of 50
per cent, which is ~2.50 per
equity share of ~5 each for
2019-20. 

Sun TV Q2 PAT
slightly higher
at ~368 crore

A write-off worth ~130
crore on exploration in
one of its group sub-
sidiaries has led to

Adani Enterprises (AEL) report-
ing a loss before tax of ~74.5
crore for the quarter ended
September 30.  The flagship
company of Adani Group had
seen a profit before tax of ~29
lakh in the corresponding quar-
ter of the earlier financial year,
2018-19.

AEL’s consolidated income
for the September quarter, the
second one or Q2 of 2019-20,
was ~8,627 crore, against ~9,265

crore for the corresponding
period a year before, a fall of six
per cent.Ebitda was ~540 crore;
it was ~552 crore in Q2 a year
before. Among its business ver-
ticals, AEL's integrated coal
management volume increased
seven per cent to 15.95 million
tonnes (mt), as against 14.8 mt
in Q2 of FY19. Mine develop-
ment and operations volume
fell 25 per cent to 2.32 mt.

Solar energy manufacturing
volume increased 78 per cent
to 278 Mw, from 156 Mw. The
company has established
India's largest solar cell and

module manufacturing unit at
the Mundra special economic
zone. The plant’s capacity is 1.2
Gw of fully integrated cell and
module manufacturing. Gaut-
am Adani, group chairman,
said the company was looking
forward to building its next set
of businesses - airport manage-
ment, data centre parks, roads,
water infrastructure and defe-
nce & aerospace. Having suc-
cessfully bid for six airports,
Adani Group has justified what
is being seen as an aggressive
approach in this segment. 
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Adani Enterprises logs ~75 cr pre-tax loss
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After Tata Consultancy Servi-
ces (TCS) introduced a ‘National
Qualifier Test’ for recruiting
engineering graduates, Infosys
has launched a learning plat-
form, ‘InfyTQ’, which it is plan-
ning to use for campus hiring.

“Earlier, due to absence of
technology, our presence was
limited to a certain number of
colleges,” says UB Pravin Rao,
chief operating officer. “The
platform was launched around
nine months back and the idea
is to use the data to hire fresh
graduates.”

According to the informa-
tion technology services major,
all graduates from various engi-
neering colleges are encour-
aged to register on this plat-
form, where a lot of training
material is shared with the stu-
dents by Infosys. Certifications
in various new-age technolo-
gies are also available on it,
which students will get after
clearing the examinations.
“Anyone who has cleared our
certification will be a strong
candidate for us to recruit,” Rao
said. TCS launched its National
Qualifier Test last year and says
this eliminated the need for
campus visits and cut hiring
time to six weeks from the ear-
lier four months. Around
220,000 candidates appeared
for the first such test it con-

ducted.
According to Infosys, Infy-

TQ is an extension of its ‘Lex’
platform, which is mainly
aimed at re-skilling of its
employees. “Our belief is that
there is always a shortage of tal-
ent. A big part of our require-
ment will come from re-skilling
of our employees,” Rao said.
With the emergence of new
technologies, digital technolo-
gies in industry parlance, all big
IT companies are changing
their employee mix, with more
fresher hiring. “We are focused
on improving the bottom-end
of the pyramid, which had
become more barrel-shaped,
by hiring freshers,” Nilanjan
Roy, chief financial officer at
Infosys, said last week in an
analyst meet. 

Similarly, Cognizant is plan-
ning to hire 23,000 fresh grad-
uates in 2020 from various
technical institutions in India.
Another tech major, Wipro,
added 9,000 such new hires in
the first half of the current
financial year. “We want to be
really prepared. That's the rea-
son we are building up a huge
cadre and are preparing for the
demand through training and
re-skilling our people well.
These initiatives should reflect
on our revenue in the next two-
three quarters," Saurabh Govil,
president and chief human
resources officer at Wipro had
said in a recent interaction.

Infy plans to broaden
hiring on campus 
via tech platform
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N early three months
after CG Power and
Industrial Solutions

(CG Power) first informed the
exchanges about a financial
fraud, the company has ente-
red into an inter-creditor agr-
eement with some of its len-
ders, called off a merger of a
wholly-ownedsubsidiary,and
initiated a recovery process.

In a meeting that started
on Sunday and extended to
the early hours of Tuesday,
the board of directors of CG
Power approved the with-
drawal of a scheme for the
amalgamation of CG Power
Solutions (CGPSOL), awholly-
owned subsidiary.

“The board of directors of
the company has resolved to
call off the proposed merger,
given various issues arising
fromthediscoveryof irregular
transactions and other find-
ings expected from the inves-
tigation,” the company said. It
also noted an inter-creditor
agreement has been signed

with nine of its 14 lenders,
“constituting 87.68 per cent of
total outstanding credit facili-
tiesof thecompany”.CGPower
is currently in active discus-
sionswith its lendersconcern-
ing the corrective action plan.
CG Power also informed that
it expects to submit the unau-
dited results for the first and
the second quarters of this
financial year shortly.

In a financial up-
date statement, CG
Power said it has
issued recovery
notices tosevenenti-
ties demanding
repayment ~1,314.78
crore owed by them.
“Three notices sent
by the company for the recov-
ery amount of ~452.12 crore
have been returned undeliv-
ered,” the statement noted.

One of the seven notices
sent was also returned with a
counter-claimof ~525.21 crore
with interest at 15.70 per cent
per annum, the company
said.Besides, the firmhas ini-
tiated theprocess for recover-
ing dues frompromoter com-

pany Avantha Holding and
ActonGlobal (AGPL) by send-
ing it a recoverynotice. Part of
the statement, CG Power said
the companygenerated earn-
ingsbefore interest, deprecia-
tion and taxes, includingoth-
er income, of ~201.97 crore for
the six months ended
September 30.

The company further said
thatonNovember8 it invoked

a power of attorney
(POA), which was
issued in an unau-
thorised manner in
favour of Blue
Garden Estates
(BGEPL)concerning
the property at
Nashik in the event

of default of the conditions of
assignment by the company.

Confirming a summon
from the enforcement direc-
torate (ED), it said a summon
dated August 21, 2019, addre-
ssedtothedirectorofCGPower
Solutions,wasreceivedincon-
nection with a proceeding be-
fore it relating to an unknown
entityseekingcertaininforma-
tion fromCGPSOL.

Fraud-hit CG Power
signs inter-creditor
deal with 9 lenders

PAVAN LALL
Mumbai,12November

Lastyear,SunteckRealtysold
almost2,000flatsat itsNaigaon
project inMumbai in justunder
amonth.

Theflats,pricedaround~25lakh,
wereaswitchinstrategyforthe
premiumrealestateplayerthat
launchedthefirst luxuryproject in
theBandra-KurlaComplex(BKC)in
2013.TheBKCapartmentsrange
from~25croreto~100crore.

Likeothers, thecompanynow
seesgreaterpotential inMumbai’s
affordablehomesegmentfora
varietyofreasons.

“Mumbaiprobablyhasmore
slumsthananyothermetrointhe
countryandthat initselfwouldpush
consumerstoaspireforbetter
modernhousing,”saidKamal
Khetan,Sunteck’schairmanand
managingdirector.

HesaidthatSunteckissettokick
offphase2of itsNaigaonproject
calledSunteckWestWorldandwill
first launch2,500affordable
apartmentspricedbetween~35lakh
and~60lakhwithbookingsopening
inJanuary.

Sunteckisn’taloneinthechase
foraspirationalhomebuyersforflats
under~60lakhthataresizedaround
60squaremetres. InBengaluru, the
BrigadeGroup,whichhasbuilt
luxuryhomesandvillas,announced
itsentryintoaffordablehousinglast
year.Accordingtoanalysts, its
upcomingprojectsareexpectedto
accountforasmuchashalfofthe
companyinventory.

AnujPuri,chairmanofAnarock
PropertyConsultants ,saidrecently

theRunwalGroupsold1,000apart-
mentsinDombivilipricedaround
~29lakhinlessthanamonth.“This
paceofsales is finallyhappeningat
pricepointsthattheyshouldhave
beenandit isdoingsoforacouple
reasons,”Purisaid.

Headded,“Forone, thereisa
growingnumberofpeoplewhoare
eitheremployeesofUberorworkin
similar industriesandseeowninga
homeinMumbaiasaspirationaland
thesecondisthatpriceshave
rationalised.”

Consumeraudiencesdovary
acrossgeographies. InNaigaon, it’sa
combinationofprofessionalswho
workincallcentresofbackofficesof
banks, thefilmindustryand
millennials,saidKhetan.

NiranjanHiranandani,managing
director,HiranandaniGroupsaid90
percentofaffordablehousingis
takingplaceintheperipheralsof
majormetrosthat includeMumbai,

Pune,Bengaluru,andChennai.“This
segmentisdoingextremelywell
becauseofthe1percentGSTfor
affordablehomes, interest
subventionsandlowerstamp
duties,”headded.

Additionally,developershave

alsoslashedtheamountofmargins
onsuchhousing.“Whatusedtobe
between50percentand100percent
isnowaround25percent.This
greatlybenefits theconsumer,”
saidKhetan.

Recently, thegovernmenthad
announceda~25,000crorestimulus
packagefortherealestatesector
underwhichFinanceMinister
NirmalaSitharamansaidthe
intitiativewouldreviveover1,600
stalledhousingprojectscovering
4,58,000units.

Thegovernmentwouldinfuse
~10,000croreintotherealestate
markettorevivestalledprojectsand
LifeInsuranceCorporation(LIC)and
StateBankofIndia(SBI)would
contributeanother~15,000crore.
Thefundswillbeusedtoprovide
prioritydebtfinancingfor
completionofstalledprojects inthe
affordableandmiddle-income
housingsector

Developers flockingtoaffordablehousing

OPENING
THE DOORS

Sources: Business Standard,
Public Reports, GOI

Interestdeductionupto
~3.5 lakh foraffordable
homebuyers

Norms for sizeofhomes
exempt increased tobetween
60and90squaremetres

Priceonaffordablehomes
is cappedat~45 lakh

Central fundlikelytoseestructural
challenges, sayPEfundmanagers
RAGHAVENDRA KAMATH
Mumbai,12November

The special fund announced
by the financeminister could
face some challenges due to
its structuring, say private
equity fund managers and
consultants.

Srini Sriniwasan, manag-
ing director at Kotak
Investment Advisors, said
although the government has
the right intentions, the dev-
il is in the detail.

“The positive net-worth
criterion is a non-starter.
There is a risk of insolvency
laws not recognising rescue-
financing as senior debt
in the waterfall. Further,
unconventional interpreta-
tion by the court of law puts

this fund at risk, too. Unless
insolvency laws are amend-
ed, this will be a case of
good money after bad,”
Sriniwasan said.

In waterfall structures,
senior debt providers get
principal and interest first

fromborrowers, and subordi-
nate lenders afterwards.

Sharad Mittal, executive
director and chief executive
at Motilal Oswal Real Estate
said: “When an investor
comes in last-mile financing,
hewants preference inwater-

fall… If that project goes to
the National Company
Law Tribunal, the investor
does not get any preference.
That is a challenge with this
fund.”

A chief executive of PE
fund who did not want to be
quoted said it would take six
to eight months to close the
fund and start disbursing.

“Since the new fund
would give senior debt, it
would get first charge. After
one or two years, money the
earlier lender gets would be
lesser than the principal and
he has to take a haircut,” said
the executive.

Added Sunil Rohokale,
chief executive and manag-
ing director at ASK Invest-
ment Managers: “The fund

aims to hand over to projects
to customers. It’s for other
stakeholders, not for devel-
opers,” he said. Kotak’s
Sriniwasan added that most
of the property projects are
housed in special purpose
vehicles (SPVs) and these
SPVs tend to have very thin
capital structures.

“So it’s easy for them to
lose their net worth.
Therefore, I am not sure
whether that condition is a
concurrent condition appli-
cable on all projects or it is
just one-off...,” said Srini-
wasan. He said there has to
be sufficient cash flow avail-
able between the sold and
unsold inventory for this
money to go in and get its
desired returns, he added.

REUTERS
London,12November

Vodafone, the world’s second-largest
mobile operator, increased its full-year
earningsguidance,reflectingimproving
organic growth trends as difficult mar-

kets in Spain and Italy start to ease and it inte-
grates itsGermancableacquisition.

The company reported organic service rev-
enuegrowthof0.3 per cent in the first half, as it
returnedtogrowthinthesecondquarterthanks
to improvements in South Africa, Spain, and
ItalyandasolidretailperformanceinGermany.
Organic core earnings rose 1.4 per cent in the
half, and it said its growth ratewouldaccelerate
inthesecondhalf,enablingittoupitsforecastfor
adjustedcoreearningsto^14.8-^15.0billionfrom
itsprevious forecastof^13.8-^14.2billion.

Butittempereditforecastforfreecashflowto
‘around’^5.4billion,from‘atleast’^5.4billion,as
itsaidlowercashflowsfromIndiaandthesaleof
NewZealandoffset the initial accretion fromits
LibertyGlobal acquisition.

Chief Executive Officer Nick Read said he

waspleasedatthespeedwithwhichhewasexe-
cutinghisplan.“Thisisreflectedinourreturnto
top-linegrowthinthesecondquarter,whichwe
expecttobuilduponinthesecondhalfoftheyear
inbothEuropeandAfrica,”he saidonTuesday.

Read cut Vodafone’s dividend for the first
timeinMayaftertoughmarketconditionsanda
need to invest in its networks and airwaves
caused him to backtrack on his pledge not to
reduce thepayout.

Sharesinthefirmhaverecovered30percent
fromatroughsince thedividendcut.

RESULTS CORNER
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Indian drug major
Aurobindo Pharma
has reported a 5.9 per

cent increase in consolidated
profit before tax (before forex
and exceptional items) at
~903.8 crore for the quarter
ended September 2019, as
compared to ~853.2 crore in
the corresponding quarter of
the previous year.

Revenues fromoperations
grew 17.9 per cent to ~5,600
crore, as compared to ~4,751
crore in the year-ago period
on the back of strong revenue
growth from the US and
Europeanmarkets.

Even though the company
performed well on the rev-

enue front, the gross profit
margin slightly slipped to20.8
per cent in the quarter under
review while the same was
21.6 per cent in the corre-
sponding previous quarter,
owing to higher expenditure
that grew by 19 per cent.

Commenting on the com-
pany’s performance, Aurob-
indo’s Managing Director N
Govindarajan said, “We had
another quarter of healthy
performance where we con-
tinued to grow in the US and
Europe, which are our
focused geographies. Our
R&Dinitiativeshavebeenpro-
gressingwell across theprod-
ucts basket andwehave start-
ed clinical trials for our first
biosimilar products in
Q3FY20. We reiterate that we

are committed to quality
adherence and in the process
of resolving all pending regu-
latory issues.”

Despite the recent regula-
tory issues the US formula-
tions revenuesof the firmwit-
nessed strong growth of 27.3
per cent at ~2,835.5 crore, as
compared to ~2,226.8 crore in
the corresponding previous
quarter.

The US formulations rev-
enueshaveaccounted for 50.6
per cent of the consolidated
revenues during the period.
Similarly, Europe formula-
tions revenue grew 21.2 per
cent to ~1,401.3 crore. Active
pharmaceutical ingredients
(API) revenues marginally
declined to ~805.8 crore as
compared to ~816.6 crore.

Aurobindo Q2 PBT up 5.9% to ~903.8 cr

Awrite-offworth ~130
crore on exploration
in one of its group

subsidiaries has led to Adani
Enterprises (AEL) reportinga
loss before tax of ~74.5 crore
for the quarter ended Sept-
ember 30. The flagship com-
pany of Adani Group had
seen a profit before tax of ~29
lakh in the corresponding
quarter of the earlier finan-
cial year, 2018-19.

AEL’sconsolidated income
for theSeptemberquarter, the
second one or Q2 of 2019-20,
was ~8,627 crore, against
~9,265 crore for the correspo-
nding period a year before, a
fall of sixper cent. Ebitdawas
~540 crore; it was ~552 crore

inQ2ayearbefore.Among its
businessverticals,AEL’s inte-
grated coalmanagement vol-
ume increasedsevenper cent
to 15.95 million tonnes (mt),
as against 14.8 mt in Q2 of
FY19.Mine development and
operations volume fell 25 per
cent to 2.32mt.

Solar energy manufactur-
ing volume increased 78 per
cent to 278Mw, from 156Mw.
The firm has established
India’s largest solar cell and
module manufacturing unit
at the Mundra special eco-
nomiczone.Theplant’s capa-
city is 1.2Gwof fully integrat-
ed cell and module
manufacturing.
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Adani Enterprises logs
~75-crore pre-tax loss

Vodafoneupsglobalearnings
guidanceasgrowthreturns ISHITA AYAN DUTT

Kolkata,12November

Eveready Industries
India has recorded a
35.65 per cent drop in

profit before tax (PBT) to
~20.79 crore for the quarter
ended September 30, 2019, as
compared to the sameperiod
last year. Net profit dropped
27 per cent to ~18.11 crore, as
against the same period last
year. The company is yet to
move toa lower tax rateand is
evaluating the same. Gross
revenues were lower by 9 per
cent to ~348.40 crore.

The company said the cor-
respondingquarterof lastyear
had a windfall credit of ~4.7
crore towards reversals for
labour wage provisions of the
closed Chennai manufactur-
ing unit, which was not there
in thecurrentyear.Asaresult,
despite the superior perform-
ance in the battery and flash-

lights segments, the overall
profitability of the company
was inferior to that of the cor-
respondingquarteroflastyear,
Eveready said. Turnover was
impacted on weak consump-
tiondemand, especially in the
segmentsoflightingandappli-
ances as also discontinuance
of the packet tea segment.
However,thecorecategoriesof
battery and flashlights didnot
seeadecline ingrowth.

The battery segment is
expected to show better vol-
ume growth from subsequent
quarters once full effect of
implementation of the BIS
standardscomes into force.

Eveready said a promoter
group level restructuring was
underway to monetise assets
tomeetupthevariousliabilities
ofthecompanies,includingthe
outstandingadvancesandany
potential liabilityrelatedtothe
guarantees/ post-dated cheq-
ues,due to thecompany.

EvereadyPBTat~21cr

“The positive net-worth
criterion is a non-starter.
There is a risk of insolvency
laws not recognising
rescue-financing as senior
debt in the waterfall.
Further, unconventional
interpretation by the court
of law puts this fund at
risk, too”
SRINI SRINIWASAN
MD, Kotak Investment Advisors

CG Power has
asked firms
linked to
promoter
Gautam Thapar
to return
~3,300 crore




